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\"ul I. Xu. !I. Lin,l,•n wuorl ( 'ollt•J! t', S . < 'l1:1 rh ,, \Io .. T l1111·-,la_\·, :-;u, 1•111h1°1· Ii, l!l:.! I. 
Lindenwood Homecoming Celebrated 
By Alumnae and Irwin Relatives. 
IRWIN DAY AS IT WAS. 
,\,., t h,· n·Mtl t ,>[ a den~!' f,>;:, a Iii I<· 
t rain. t1 1HI 11 rlt'laycd sp1•aker, thr fo1·-
111RI rlt•dil'ulion ul' [rwin JJ:i !'. n11 i )pt o -
h;,r :.! I, rlirl nt►I takC' pill <·•• r;x:1dl_v :,, 
uut !inrd in ch,, ln;.t i""IH' or Lind,•n 
flark. \\'hen Lhc g-011·1H•d ra,•,tlt,r. th<' 
11·hit,•-dad sttulrnt,. and the· 1·1•-t('cl 
1•hoi1· W1'rf" in formal !inf' frorn i--ihlt \' 
lo Ro1:m<'r: whrn the gn('!il,-. wen• duJ;-
... ra-lrrl in thl' auditorium. thl' ,_.t'onr 
wn!' ~<•t tor th<' Proc1•«sional whi,·h 
W:t.'- to initialc· th<' Rocmrr P roi.:ram. 
.fo.~t 0111'1 ilelnil wa~ not as pl11111rnrl. 
·rh<' 111•1·. ~•rntwis W. Irwin . n . D .. 
,-pcak<'l' of the morninµ-. :111d «on or 
Rev. C?ohrrt rnl'in, D. n., for whom 
tho ll l'II' dormit.ol'y is nnmed. hnd not 
.~rrived .' U cucc ii rc1·c rsal of ,the or-
•IO' of exercise'-. was ncccs~:try, aud 
the ~l'l'l'ic•('s al fnvin llnll were hrlr1 
tfrsl. ' 
Hall Named in Memory of Dr. Irwin 
EXERCISES AT IRWIN HALL. 
l' r<>mpt.1_,. a t i,•11 u ·1·lo1·k i11 th1• 
1norning, the fiu·ully , ih,, P,oa1·d of 
l)irecio1·K, and lh(' st ud1'11IK n, ,<•01-
hl,•tl in ,, long· ,u·t1df'mic line• of m:1rc·h 
1•:\l£'1Hh 1;,t fro111 Sih!r-y ·n flol'lllf'l' 
llall. B1·1·11w,e ul' tlw 1·ha11gc in ar-
nm~Pllll'lll i<, tlw 111111·c·h wn, first tnk<'ll 
tn Irwin IJ 1111. whc:re 1hr :1c•tunl ,l,•,li-
1·:1 tnry ,.,., rmoni,.._ ;ook pla1·1•. 
On 1hr «ll'p;. or I rwin. the k,•~ llf 
I ht• 1ww hni ldi nµ- w:i ,- pn•-ent ('d lo 
Pn•,idcnt Hoc·mt•1· IJ\· Dr . .lohu \\' . 
.\fncl rnr, l'rP«i<1 1111 ~f tht' Ro:irrl of 
Dirrdor~. 
Thr ,·,• wai-, :1 prayer by >1 ,-un-i11-l:1w 
11r th<" lnl1• lk Irwi11. llev. W . I-'. 
,Jones of Carlin l'illr. 111., after which 
l,ht> \Vonwn ',,, Heli vf Co rp~ of St. 
Chnrle~, l,fu·ongh .\!rs. J ohn Ji'. Gilli~. 
prc,,c-nicd a laigr Am<'rienn flag. Thi· 
,;p,•cch or :iccc-ptaner wn, mndr• by 
.\li,s 1.illian 'T'wr,,,fa,. 
ADDRESS BY DR. IRWIN'S SON 
llr. \\'. l<'raneis Irwin, ,-.on o l' Dr. 
Hob1•1·1 Irwin, dclinrcd the- 1•hi('f 1111 
rl1·1•-~ 0 11 I rwin Doy. Dr. l rwiu i,-. 11 
Pr1•KbytPl'inn pns,01· at 11 ,·ing-ton-nn 
1h1•-IJ 11d~on, :'.\. Y. 
Dr. Trwin ,-.:iid lhi11 11 .. ulog-_1· 1\a,. 
1lw 111:.t lhing- hi,-. fath1•r 110111d 
hu 1·1• wisher!, hnt owing- lo I ho 
nut ure of the daY. a few of hi:.. rr 
lllrmbrnnc<'!. and c:irly impn•;..-,iOlh of 
his fa t her would b<' exprcted. II (• 
i-a irl Dr. Irwin was ,1 man spl('ndirlly 
<•quipped ph,1·,-ie:illy, trnd lh<' pos,1 ,,(11' 
of nn 111111,;nnl mind, keen , 11lert, 1J11 
projudit•rd. Spiritu:i!ly h,· d r~crvrd 
to be c11 llc<I )lr. Grt'athcurt. With 
intntition- :1 ~ s<'nsit i,·e as :i 1\'0m.tn'11 
h(' f>OSS<:ssed cldcnninn.lion. \Vit,h 
his physic11I, mc-ntnl and ~pii·i t ual /if,. 
ncss, ht• had a e rcntiv<' fn cllty, a.u 
iuitiati,·c whiclt nmountcl to lhP spirit, 
of t !11• piOll('+'1''$ . 
Linden Bark 
.--,\ ,vc<'>!<IY 1H1wspaJH1· puhliHhed at Lin. 
,1enwoot1' College, St. Charles , :\fo., by 
tb,o Pepnrtrnent o f .1o ur,rn:ism. 
Publ i~h ~d c v,,r ~• Thursday of the <YChool 
y -Ol\ !'S. Subscription rate, $1.00 per· r ear; 
::; ,.•~nts per copy. 
· ~AN"All!:'iG .1•:DITOHS; 
J.Hl ia Dodl{C, '27 
" L}tl11--:.t ~1n 1•g ·cu ·t·l )(td l f: tln , ':!7 . 
8.ira -Shotnb<'r ~. '~5. 
\ .Tirgini;:t 1V. Syn1 n:-:i, 1 21. 
,\SSOCIATJ·:s 
.Jul i a Ascr·s, '26. 
l:lc lty Bia-c h, ' 2S. 
JC1t..~a.u o r Do·o wn, ·~ 6. 
:.\Jury Olive C rn.,v:c:y, '28. 
.vraxine Cun·catlH:l'~. '2i. 
l"~t u li n e D avi H, '27. 
Jlc l c n :1./cPherno n, ' 2k . 
AtHl r e y ~ix.o n , ' 27. 
·.1unc 'l' ay!oa-, ' 28. 
<·nr1·0 1l Timmo nds, ·~s. 
tlt:l c n Trus ty. '2S. 
:\Ul'"io1n ,vrig ht, J21. 
Thmsduy, • Non Jrn bcr O, J !J:24. 
The Linden Bark: ' ' The sun never 
sets without fresh news'' .-Kaffir. 
''The Hatchet ls Buried" 
1\ rmis t icc Day, coming NoYelll~Cl' 
11 , Jiki: nll g l'eat events h_ll , cast 1t.,; 
$hadow in advance·. A. qmet lull luv, 
,wl!lcd down over 1111 of Liuclcnwood. 
'l'he bulletin ho,11'(]$ arn now hal'e af-
ter the mass of poli t ical pos,le1c1 which 
l'.ormerJ_y pbs tered lh·cm have been 
r-1>movccl. No more speeches, no mo1·c 
rallies, .no more political :1rg1.uncnts, 
fol' the Democr ats, R epnblicaus and 
Pl'og·l'o~.-;,ives of Lindenwood have laid 
down their implements of war, aud 
peace is 'ag·airi rcs t{wed-. Par t ly to bo 
in keepii1g with t.bose great generals , 
who, s ix years ago 011 November 11, 
;;igncd !he peflC(' b -e1~t:r, hut more to 
uphold the old and !ugh s ta1_JC'.ards of 
trne Lindenwoocl spot'lsmans!Hp, tl1-~y 
Joo have ·"buried the hatchet." 
Political enernie.s -of II week ago, 
n•ady to defend tl1eir fa1·ol'ite candi-
date .ut tl'ie s ligh l-e~l uncomplimentary 
;·enu1rk .- eoncerning him, ever on ,fltc 
· alert, lo cirticisc the plat.form and 
ideas of Lhc opposing party, red-hot 
Democrats, l'abi<l R cpuhlicnus and 
faithful P rograessive;i, one nnd all, 
join hand;;, aud -smilingly ac½no,~1-
,,dge t.heir cfofcat or accept theu· n c-
l,01·-v. For each -of them knows that 
1•fg;rdles5 of t.he ndrn in irS.i rntion or 
polit.icnl conditiolls of the (~ounlry, 
Lindenwood will live ou, loved 
:rnd -sacred Lo t.he heart of cv-e1·_y girl, 
in ,~pit.c of her party affilia t ions. 
Birthday Echoes 
And wh.)' arc ti1e1:c so ma.t1y Pr-esh-
man rne1:t ings these dn:ysf 'l'he bnlle-
tiJJ bom·J·s are c·rowclcd with notice.a 
·of th1iin,. and, nohndy b,cars nbont 
\\•hat take,,. place behind closed doo1's. 
'C'hey sav Uu:;t: it all ha;; lo do ,~ith 
tlll~ ·Birtivlny P,wl_,. for ?-fothcl' Ho,.•. 
l.JNDEN BAllK, Thursday, ~ovcm1J-Or O, 19'24. 
mel', aud perhaps it dot-s, for th:i,t i~ 
ihe one big event of the firs t; -~'.imc,;ter 
to which cvc1·y gi rl look;; forwa.J'd 
with the o-i-eatesi pleasure imd eu-
thusias111. N"ovr mber 7 is the hig1 night 
when every Lindenwood girl fin(L<; joy 
in h1•lping our Llmlenwood Mother 
(:d ebratc her bil'thduy. 
Of: course t h<' nn-augcment·, a l'c rdl 
in the hands of t.lH.' }'r€shmau Class, 
itud all Upper Classrnen C:l'-:1' t h-cm 
t·his opportunity to pay then· hornn~<• 
to t.he College Den.n of Sh t<len!.s, ~fr,. 
,J ohn 11,. Roemer. Everybody 1,; ·anxi• 
onslv waitin<>· to hear the new F1"<:sh-
11rn11·' song;;, t'o ~e<' jus t how f.J.J(\ _g,vm-
nnsium will he cleco1atcd, to se<' 1£ t:hc 
party is 11 ~ cleverly nnirngcd as mm(• 
othe;· yem· and mos t of all to wish 
Gur Colleg~ ·:Mother nll of the joy_ a.nil 
happiness the coming· ~·e11rs can b1rng-. 
·we've t.ricd to thiuk how w,• 
could sny 
Our hirt hdny greeting~ in ~ome 
new way; 
We've -thon,,ht and t.hon~hL and 
raked ou/'ill'nin, " 
llut t.oil and t.hong'h ;,; ,ll'<' all iu 
Yain; 
So we , uppost• that this nrn,;t 
do :-
• 
1 Jus t. the Bark 's best wishes, 
Mrs. Roemer, t-0, you. ' ' 
FRESHMAN PLANS. 
(·By n Freshman \ _ 
~\.re tile Fn-shnl('n !he · 8eum of 
Uie Earild" Jnsl wait !l,ll(l s~c. 
M"otber Roemer's birthday pa.rt:y, 
!riven by the Frcsbmnn class, will be 
}'rid.ay, November the ·seventh. The 
membe1·s of the class have been con• 
<1-ucting themselves in a vei:y mys-
terions 11.nd tantalizing, manner, ~:S• 
pecial!y in the vicinity of 112 Sibley, 
wJ1ere one may get a glimpse of the 
strips of bright-hnecl ct·epe paper flut-
tering in the breeze. But bewar e, 
11pper-clnssmen, and clo not ventur~ 
too close t.o t.his sncred sanctnui:y of 
the Class of '28. -
•The Prcsbmen al'C -truly working 
that tl10 party may hi:i one of. th.P 
most gorgeo11s affair~ ev·cr girnn iu 
the, liis t.ory of Lin<lenwoocl. 
- - ---0-- ·-- ·-
AIRSHIP WANTING. 
Yes, we were disappointed about 
t.l1c airship which wu s to have been 
here Irwin Day. W,e looked for it. a ll 
day long, and it. cmne noL Captain 
\Varen, of ·Ccott F ield, ncph,ew-iu-
Jaw of Dr. Prnnk Irwin, had nrrauged 
few Colo11el P eaglowe to fly over at 10 
A. l\f. and, if possible, t.o alight in the 
vieinity. Peha1'}$, the fog· <l-elayed the 
Colonel, at.. any wt.e he did not ap-
pear. All day th(' day before the 
g-rca.i e,cnt it irpl11nes hovered I.ant fl · 
lizing elose . .to the trct'•tops , und cast 
their shadows on the ('itmpus. 'l'he cx-
pertation was g1'citt iuid almost :ti'! 
thrilling· ns the rcalizn.tion would 
l!ll\'(• l.Wi'll. But not ql\it('? 
COLLEGE CALENDAR. 
Thm-sdav, "November 0: 
He,· . • L J<' . S lu_g-le, l\-1,. C,trnwl, ] IL 
U A. i\-1. 
~'riday, :\ToYcrnber 'i: 
'.lfother Roemer'~ Bi1·U1d11y Pad.\', 
'l'ncsday, }.iovcmbel' l 1: 
.\ rmi"l.t iee Dny. 
- - ··-·- - -o,-----
NON,SOVIET SECRET. 
W ha L i~ t.he Reel Tenor? 
1'hnt., of conrse, i~ a seo1'<:-l, g na.rd· 
eil hoth by I he o llicia ting- Sophomores 
and by t.hosl' Frcslimen w,110 lutve 
been urg·cd lo attend. Thi;; . mMh, 
howcYe1' may he tokt; tha t, it: 1,; a 
solemn ~unelaw hd d frolll t.im,· lo 
t.im~ in orclel' to ,issurc the r ight. aU,i-
t.ndc t oward:; Urn-school from tbc -new 
g-il'ls , to cnll them to Mconn~ 1'.or pa~t 
,.nisdcmeanors, and i,J adv1so them 
11s t.o fnturc behnv i1n·. Also thnL i t is 
11:y ing to foslc1· lh·.:> true Liud~LJwooil 
C()1!cgc spi l'i t , is no ~cci'<'L. _As to the 
formalitie~ and cor cn10ll1cs- ·wcll, 
F 1·cshmcu- yon ma.v le,irn them .vet,! 
--·---~ - -o-----
ARKANSAS ARRIVES EN MASSE 
l.n a r ecent. umnbcr of t.hc Ark:ws ,1.~ 
Oa.(>zttc appe,ll'l.'<l, pho-,og-_raphs· of .:i\f)s.'1 
:?.fathil<la Hieb and l\h;;s Kathe1·11,c 
l •'nrriol' of Lit tle Hock. 'Phese pi,·-
t.nn~s w~lX) :11:compnnicd b.v 1111 url.ie l<' 
which g,are the following informaLion 
c;oncerning· lh<• J.indrnwOo{l• :::-id s 
from A1·kansns : 
,., A special eni- chaperoned hy a 
former LindcHwood s tndent, "kiiss 
Marg-nref. Peay, left L i t t.lc [{ock the 
night of .i\fonda_v, S E·plcmhcr 22, t•.l1' 
Lii1denwood Colk~e nt SL Chatlos , 
1Hissonr-i, w ht' t'c the following Littll, 
Rock and Arknn8as g-irls al'c nltc1)(1-
ing• ,0ehool thi~ ye,u·. . 
L ittle- R,ock, l\Iisscs l{at.heri11e :Fm--
riol', Uem ldinc J.'i i1.gcrnld n.ull _i\:1:J-
Lhilch, Hicks ; Hot Sw ing-,;, .llutl1 
P cLe1-;,, Sue 'i.HcKecgnr1; P inc Bluff, 
)[oua Curnahnn, Fmncns JJnrd y; 
Gam<lcn, Doroth.v Rumph, Eli,;e 
Rumph,· Marie Lane,\·, Ihxil' Laney : 
Vun Duzcn, M,wy Gau1d1:rn: l)al"d:t• 
ucltc, ){arg-:n·c t. A d~uns, Hen)Htyn-e. 
Boudi : Siloam Spring", )fHt.Lalo.t 
Mnl'shull; D1unus Nuom i Dan Le ; 
Poncshoro, ,\.c1claid-e E vnns : JJeQneeu, 
Do1·olhv Cra w,.haw; Slut igHl'L Ailecu 
iVlornn,' l~fi:.mhetb H.hondt'~; [fohma, 
'i\farv Y,vt~e1·, Mild1·cd Cfanma11, 
Cceel in Hopkins; 1<'01-rcst ·City, B li1,,l-
lJe th S wcct: Tcxarkmrn. l~ilw iua 
ltcevcs, Chr isLiuc Young ; llfnlveru, 
8 liznhclh iRrnmliti. Louise Kight; 
Wynne, Lillian Hilliard; .Vlag-nolia, 
Elirnheth Gooch ; A shdown, Elizabct.h 
Briant; ClmU:bus, M:,TtlP AlopisP 
Wil~on; .l<~avctLevillP, Mildrnil. Oui-
s iugcr; Engfoud, }fol cu W exmm1: 
Fort Smith, Larita Scog·gin; LuxorH1 
·Martlm Po.o..ey H1·own; Osceoln, 'Ma1·-
g',1.re! T,0vl'\l'(•II; A lma, Orn 81Htl'Jl. 
LINDKN H.~.RK, Th11rs<.fa.r, .Now~mher 6, 1924. 
(Gont.imrncl F rom P age 1.) 
DR. IRWIN'·S PEB.SONALITY 
11 Dr. Irwin, he said, "was a, Doctor 
,,f Siek l nstitnt,ions. " He found his 
work in building np, from a very low 
level, many churches and organiza-
tions. When lie .firs t, 1.n,eame interested, 
in Lindenwoocl, as a trnstcc, t her1! 
was a d iscussion of closing tlH1 school 
pcrmanent.ly. He soon was called to 
be its president and held that office 
from 1880 to 18!B , during whirh time 
it g1ew materially. 
Dr-. Irwin posS('ssecl imagfou.tion 
:md a snrpassiug faith. The Snnda? 
be.fore he d ied Ii<! walked oYer the 
grounds a nd said t-0 his companio1fs, 
"I shall never live to see my dreams 
fulfilled , hut I know tha.t. some day 
!Jiis phiee will be filled with hnilcl -
ings.' ' Upon th(n,pot whcr•e· he was 
~tnndiug Roemer Hall is now erected. 
Dr. lrwiu was a ll.ne gentleman, not 
frotn t.lic prest ige brought. by mon.ey 
01· birth, but be can.,~\ of his courtesy, 
}1is l'CHJ'CJIC'C, his $(>nsiti l'Cl1C$S of 
soul, and his sympathy for al l. 11hcrc 
was nothing ilog mn.lic about. his aHi-
1.ucle. He pOSS6-~-~d th,! unselfish idea l-
ism neccssa.r y for n. preacher o r teach-
er. He beli-evecl in the hig·hcst stuncl-
ords for cd11c11,t.ion, and was an en-
thusiast upon the subject. '\Vha,teve1· 
t.heorie.; of education he had•, all ad-
1.'ancement, he bcliev•ecl, came from 
lhc in.:spiralion of r elig'ion. While an 
idea!i1,t and a m11n of Yision, he had n 
wonderful capacity for detail. 
" Tho one gTca t influence und gift. 
oi' my father's Jifc, said Dr. frwin, 
'' was his wife-- the power behind the 
t,hrono. In her we find the reason fo r 
hi<, 1,ncc-ess. A woman oi' remarkable 
inlellecl, l it.tlu speech, and grea!. 
e111'0S, she was n. (leYoie<l ,s tudent -of 
Natui·e, and 1·cnt1 into i t God 's 
power, .'· A--t. t.his point Dr. Irwin 
paid n gracel'nl tribute to i\fothc1· 
Roell'hel'. 
1n closing, he -,poke pi!rl.icnlal'ly to 
Lhe girls in hwin, rcmincling· tlicm of 
spir1fii11l coii1pnn1om li ip. ---n .cmen'tber-
l hc spirit whose lifo of devotion, the 
Hpirit whose life of love fulfilled in 
full the epithet ''\Vorkmcn who 
neC'det.h uo-t tu he ashamed.'' 
-------0- --- -
CEREMONIES OF THE MAltOH 
Leading 10 Roemel' Hall, the acade-
mic procession pa.%ed, after the Irwin 
~-ere.monies were complrted, and Dr. 
Irwin's address was given at Roemel'. 
Heading tho procession were Dr. W . 
Ftanei$ Irwin, Dr. ,Tohn L. Roemer, 
11.nd the Linclcuwoocl Boa1x1 or Direc-
tors. Ne~t in lili,e were the Dea11 of' 
.the College, Dr. ~\ lice E. Gips0n, 11ml, 
t he Denn of Stndc uls, l\fr,s. John L. 
Roemer, who were followed by the 
facult.y members. All of these occu-
J)~ed chairs upon the p latform. Next 
'in line were the Heads of' · Buildings 
who WC'l'P followed by t.he dwir and 
., t.nden t. body. 
T he stage wn» ta,stefoHy tlc,·or,,ted 
w ith five ,euormous basknts of dahlia.s 
of: every conceivable shade. 
T he order of ceremonies in Hocmcr 
,\ udit.or ium \~Hs as follows: Proccs-
,;ional, Jnv-oca.tion by Rev. K :w. l\fo-
Clusky, Ant.hem "All ye Nations 
JH'a ii;c the T,ord," Sc1·iptm·cs by Re,·. 
Rober.,. S . Calder D . D., Solo "Serr-
nade" which was beantiftlllv rcn-
(lered hv '.Mi1,s Corn Edwards with 
"ilfiss Agnes Gray and Miss ,l\fil<lrecl 
Gravelcy as accompanists. 
---- --o--~---
JUDGE LOIS DALE, LL. D. 
A.lt.l1ougl1 L inden wood offers only 
au Undergraduate Com·;;-e, it was with 
gTeat pri<h! that Dr. Roemer and Dr. 
Gipson conferred upon Jndge Lois 
Dale of 'l'cxarka.na, Arkan-s.as, the 
hono1·m~j'-<legreo LI,.-I>., in- behalf of 
ihe Collcgii. ..Jn<lg·c Da.le was 11. s tn-
ilen t. of both Lindenwood and the 
University of M ichigan nncl in 1920 
iook her J3. L. at '.J'onla.i ne University; 
aftm'. which she beg'an the praeti r,,e of 
law 1wd was the first woman to he 
admitted to the hm· in Arkansas. In 
,Jnly 1924, ;;he was made J uvenile 
11nd Connty ,Judge of M iller Co11nt5·. 
Arkansas ; was elected to the United 
• States S.enate in 1922, 1111d ha.$ been 
actively eug·ng:ed in the Federation of 
Women's Cluhs. 
l\fcssagcs from many who were nol; 
11ble to nttcn<l• the JJ e:dication services 
were r-eceivcd by .the President of the 
College, some of which were read be-
fore thE} conclus ion of the progTam. 
As an inclic11.t ion of the wide scope of 
the interest t.hns man'fostc<l men tion 
may be here made of th-c. following 
locali t ies from which regrets were r e-
ceived: Chicag~, New Yol'k, Los 
Angeles, Evansville, lll., Topeka, 
Kaus., West Virginia, Denver, Phila~ 
delphia, Buffiuo, Tennessee, and many 
othe.T s t.ate.,. Girls who gmduated 
in the classes of 1880, 1882, 188G, 
1887, 1888, 1889, and 1890, sen!: their 
reg rets in the form of lcitc>i·s 01· 
tc'lcgrams:-
Alumniu:i from all over the country 
were prc;;-c.u t . H was most pathe-t ic 
for one lail_y, who C!ltme nll the way 
from West Virginia in t ime to h~ar 
the closing rnmarks of Dr. Irwin's 
uddress. 
After the eeremonies, ,t bnlfot. 
luncheon wa.i, serv~d to the guests a nd 
,;t.nden,i;; in Jubilee, dining hall. 
QUEEN OF HALLOW-E'EN. 
On Wednc~dav ev,ming' nt Y. W. C. 
.A. m eeting, the ··elect.ion ~of the young 
lady t.o gT,H,(: t.hc t.l11·onc on Hallow 
E'en took place. llfiss Carmela 
G1·aziadci, of P ort Tlurou , N!ich., wns 
elected by a majority of votrn, and 
was crowned queen Ins t. Fri.day even-
ing, n.t foe fet,e and dnnee g iven in 
her honot' in Butfor Oymuasium. 
11.r•frd, 1'he Linden Bal'lL 
Donnell Beauly Shop 
( Across from Mike's) 
Your patronage will be appruiated 
HOW LINDE.NWOOD VOTED. 
The E k ,itio11 was the 0Jil1g. Fo1· 
clays pr1:ceding 'I'nc~(la y thf' whole 
talk of ,the en.mpn~ was the e,oming-
l.:J.cction. :would i t be Dasi~ Ol' Cool-
idge '? Wonld, ihcn- he a DcaiUock '/ 
Republicans and Demoel'atic room-
mates found 11nprepar1~<l: lessons hal'('! 
.1 u explain- as a dircel J·csnl,k o:f: ha 1·-
i ng SJH'n l 1.hc ,,.tndy l101rn~ 11\'gniug-
O\ ' tll' and discnssing· the· n1lative 
meri(;s ol' t.hci1· respecti ve favo1·iteh. 
i\Iiss Olsen fonnil it hara to keep h~1: 
class ill .A nl'f1•iean- G0ve1·-n-mmit- from 
bei11g- convcl'ted i))to an open ;;;,,~sion 
f'or politicaJ argnmem Lhai. wns 
likely t,o become hcntcd. Loyal Demo-
crats willingly h1rnd,er1 ovel' \n.st, dol-
Lcir~, to theil' .Barhecnc Committee and 
for ,~ week walkecl clear a1·01md Uw 
Campus to a.void I.h r, T 1!::t lloom an1l 
it.,:; tempting odor;:;. 'l'he 1Rcpublieiws 
g ave. a -<fauce anil the Dmnoernb 
headed hy :Mr. Motl11y gav(' a Darbr-
cu,\- hoth of w ltich will go dowu iu 
~h(i History of 1L inde1nvooil. 
The Nation's New President. 
Now Hu1t the Election i B over, 011e 
µm·t.y on thi; Campus joyfnlly pre-
dicts a woncleri'nl f'onr ycm·s 'to fol-
low. Some, i u a fev~1· of cxci tmnent , 
even tl1ink the new Administration 
may xesnli i n .s.hori.er lesson~, less 
wol'k and a larger allowam.sl that 
will las t longer .than ten days £01: 
girls in this Jns ti t n tion. '.l'h11 othei· 
part.y says littlo and pcssimi8tie11lly 
thinks that "the whole govcl':mnent 
will fa],J flat wi-th '.rHA:T man ns 
President. " It is witli rnnch_ l'cg:ret 
that the girls break up l:hefr .political 
c;fohs- hilk it ovci: once more-bew;,il 
iLc fa(lt thaL it will b{l fmw · yeal'S 
btfor~ a:iytb_ing __ J:!o c_x~~liE_,'i_ ~ ill l~np-
pen agam- aud go fotck t.o li.-Jafi,<l 
work. 
Students of Ag~ All Voted . 
All girls of age professed nnnsua l 
interest i n votiug and an average of 
:l5 voie(l either here or :s·c11t tbci r 
ballots back to thei1· own polls. B e-
sides stndeuts t h·ere· are 5/) :faculty 
memhcrs and school ,vo1k1w~ · who 
vote{!, this yea r . 
The Senion cluriu•'' lhe xece11 t 
Elr.etion were anle~t JlOlit ieians . 
Margaret ·Boss, President of the 
D emoeralie Clnh, is a Scni01·. Also 
Gettl'nde Bfrcl, President of the Rc-
pnblican Clnb, is a S c.11io1·. F,Ji;,,nbeth 
,mil Maude Arveson were stannch 
Rnppottcrs of LaPolletr"i, while Helen 
Cnldm· w11;s a Rcpnhlica.t1 pep leader 
nnd Hclm1 Towles helped npho1d, the 
Democratic canse. The class was 
N1ually diviclccl ,virh 9 Demoe:i·a.ts a1{d 
H R epuhlicarm ,mil 2 LaFolktte. 
_FA)YIOUS PICNIC ,P_ARTY ... 
.Dr. Stumbe~g .Had No Cases; Happi-
ness Aids Digestion·. 
·'Girl~. I w,rnt _yon all lo appn•-
•·iil t <' rids 1•oi1°t'<' lo t.lu· l'u lle,I, px (eni. 
l)i<~ r lt•II \"Oil th;i the Prilll.'f' of 
\ 1 :d e,-. oll'rn•;l .-11J, ·a -1ii l l' or n101u.; i11 
Hu1:k ingha m l':i l;ii•t• 1h w,·1 1 as a ,al 
:11·,· of Jl::!0.000 a n•a1· if I would <'"Ill<' 
:11i'1l ,joi;1 hix ho1;:,.ehold .in~! to nrnk<· 
,•nlk<•- ror him ! \l m-llld1, mv 1•.nffee i, 
prdty '!l)od '. wh<·II yon '.!iris can mak<• 
:1~ ):!"OOd a drink a~ 1his, ,·on will ha"' 
n i oo<l t•xe11,e to gel, n11;n ied. ·• Thus 
Dr. l-;f-nmher~- phi lo,ophi;,;rd a 1 ol\nc1 ,i 
pi<"ni!' ::;pn•ad of ,-lrak. wi,•ucr,-, l-retlm 
puffs . !0111:d.oc:-,:tppil', :111,I llH' f"a mou,-. 
· P r ince of..\\" alp,· coffp1•, mJ! i n nwn-
1inn tlw 1·iu<lcrs anti ,i,,h,,-. 1ha1 lloated 
.. 1n~r lo the pi1•11i,·k:•1·,- 1'1om !h1· 1Ju11-
fil'r•. Tht' h,111 [in• is wul'lh,1· oi' m <•11 [;i o11, 
loo. 11 mighl almo,;I ht· 1·:111<·<1 a 
· · C:Porg-l' \\':1,.hi11g-!011 · · , _qH' for it 
11'/1 , n111d1• np ;;11' wood that Dr. ~l 11 m-
ht'r"' cnl "wi!h nl\· lif(lp lwl1d1l'l tl111f 
1h/king- of thl• ·mo:-1 pOWl'rful nwl 
warlike lrihe ol' l he l'li il li ppino,- pr<'-
"<·n '.ed In 1111' 011 a , .-er_,· -pC'ei,il 01·1·aR-
,i1111. 
,\l i111i, 1,_ 01·1. l'n•\c', Fr,t11 t·P,. ll 
1',·l lnw .,tnrlen t, ) I i -,- l )unit 1 ~lum 
l1er,z, ;1 ,-.i,-lt'r of l)r. S 1mn h!'1Q: 
an <! a tl\dubt•r uf th.. l'an1lt r . anrl 
~1 1•;:. ~ln1n her~ 1n'l'l' a ll prr;P11t lo 
,-1d1sta11,wle D1·. St1u11lwr:.:· in hi~ re · 
marks,. Tiu• 1·1•-l or 1111' pi<"ni,· )llll't.1· 
was : 01;rl nl<ll' llinl, Lillian 'l'11c·edi,•, 
ll l'len 8mil h,La11i·a .;iJ argarel :--.:C'IIPll,•, 
\"irg-i11111 ~.nn11s. _Bc.1_1· Hirc·h, \'nnoll 
'.l'i mmoncb. ,t"nd t\'f:11·j11ril' Braliam 
l' ro111 tlit• :-<l nd,•11I h,irlv, 11nd ~liss ~far-
joric> \Y t•hn from 11.-t. f111·ni1.1·. The_,. 
:1 II we1i"I onl a houl t\vo wilc>s on tl11• 
·h:a ,1~11s l 'il v 1·,i11d . lh1•11 fn rncd i11lo 11 
,irl<• r':1d f~-llowii1g- up ,1 l i ttl<• 1·r ~ek. 
'fh.,ir 1111':111,- of tran,portalion wer,· 
llr. ~ , -11111hcrg-',. 1111l0111obilv 11 nd l hl· 
far m witg·on ·dn11rn by Dnin l-.1" and 
Hill>·· Tht,:,<' po11ic,- l)U1·11me very pop11-
la1· a t:((•t· the· c•1>fTt•1• 11 a" n il g-om•. 
~,wh 11 rnsh as t h t'y r l'ceivcd ; tlw 
:!id:; iill lii1ed up w;i i(i11/!' lhc•ir turn 
to ride. All ,c,ood l imes mm;t end, 
however. and tht> g-irli< rel111·11etl to 
1,indetni·ood. tit·e<l. happy and full o f 
t he " Prince of \\"a l<', " <•ofrt>t'. Oct-o-
lwr lJ \nu; a rcrl It•! ter flay ·for l-l1cu1. 
STUDENTS ARE PLEASED 
WITH HAMPDEN'S ACTING. 
l•:ven the mo~t <•riti1·:d of art a11d 
il-tinna t i<· c r itic:~ cou.ld find nothing :it 
a ll to eril i!'isc in tlw :t(ti tu<k of th r 
L indeuwood _gil'I,, tow:inl the pl:1y, 
r:.,·1·a ll(l de D,•J.'ftt:nu-. wit h \\' n lter 
ll1impdcn in (he tilh· 1·olc. 11t: the 
S11hnbert-.folfor,;ou, a. ,;hort. t ime ago. 
Taxi loads. ot: g ii-1~ 1\c('n t nhnost 
f',1·ery: uig·ht during lhc wnck. On 
'.l'hnrsda)' u ight Dean nip3on a1te11 <l-
,:d wi-th a party of facnlt y members . 
On :F'riday ui,g.hl a gi-cnl cr number of 
1111' gfrk~ · ":e~1t .• ~tlld li ttle g roup, \,·er<· 
~t•<•n ~tallt' rC'd l h rong·hont a ll par !,, of 
;he hom;e. Man, 11!,-,o alfcnded lhe 
Salllrd11.r rnntinc<:. 1\II wec•k l-he 1·a111-
pus ha-; 1) 111.~cd witl1 wlw lc-hea 1·l<'<i 
pnti~e oL (h(• play a11rl \ \.alter Hamp-
den. E ,·cry po»~iblt• de,wripl iYc :1d-
jedi1·p has h1•un appliC'cl to hi,- ael in~ 
- " wonderl'ul " , .. pe1 ft•<·t " , '· mar-
1·elon~ ", ; ',-;nperh". rt w:i,- hard to 
~a.v w!tieh ,;(•l ' l1!' i11 t lH' pl11.1· 11·a ,; (•11 -
joy< <I , hi' llH,:;f. :\lo~t 111' tlw girl;s 
'l'-t l1I lo l ik1• th<' loq• ,;i•c•nl' in lhl' 
sec,011,l net or llw h:itl lo S<·tHie in th,i 
fiua l ad t h,• hc~I. 0 110 g-irl t011[<·s~:~ 
lo hn,·ing- 11"<')>1 hilf<>1•h· n. C_n-ano 's 
d <•a!li. 
-- --o 
BIG THANKSGIVING GAME 
1-lm·key i , 011e o f' 1h1· nw»I popul11 1· 
-sport, on flu• ,-amp11-.. as i- mani-
f<,~ l C'd hi· th(• far·( I hat 110 girls n re 
t'H l'Cl ll<•d · in d :U-<$CS, ,w ,1 ,, ,., , ( n·ill'•' lo 
mak<• thf' hol•k1•v team. · ,.. 
Tht> hig· ft":llll~' of' llw ,('ason i-. Oll 
Th11nk-gi1·i111!" l>a y, hc1 w, ,•11 t he K11 11-
,as and i l i--011ri !1•am-< 'l'hi,; i, an 
annual affair.pr0Yi<IP1l it drn",n ' 1 rain. 
T he• 1 ll'l' ll l.y I w 11 ltl',;l pl11_1·-1·s 111·,· 
,pJ,,,•((•d for this gatlll', and tlt<'Y nn1sl, 
h111·e an a1·c>rng-c in t lu•'r ~uulie;s of )I. 
U:111 learn-. are :il-u •·ho~en ant1 :-onn 
thPl'l' wiil It Q·am,·s he w1•1•1J th<•m: 
t ll<' lr11·in lc•a~u ha, aln•:Hlv r·hnl~ 
lt 11.~<'d thf' i l'>llll in llutl<>1·. :,,;d llu•n· 
is i11 lt•1i-;,• 1 i1·1t lr v lwt W P<' ll t lll•J\I . 
Toward th 1•1;d ol' lh<• st•a,011 Ll1<•n• 
will al~u lw "b"" l<>am~ lo play in t h<' 
i11 i t.• l'- (• lc1 :S=-, £?HI ile~ . 
-- --11 
WINNERS AT TENNIS 
T l1,• l'ollowing g•: rl, h1ll"<' pla_YL•d in 
the 11•1111i,- to11r11a111c•nl. lht> fir-I nlllll(' d 
)icing the wi1111 1•r in pa1·h (•a,e : H el(•ll 
f'a ld(• r and 1\n nahc>I ConpPr: Cnni1• 
Ho,.;1•ht•r! aud G<'rlrnde llirrl : .Jul ia 
.\ypr, anrl .\_g-111•~ l lo,.-lu•rt. \ "iola 
llo,;,·ltc• L' l and Ruf 11 Hodd,i: l•,:11g-c)11 ia 
\Yhi(t in/:?,l0 11 and llelcn llaU,c:hcr: 
P ri<.1•illa Calder a1ul :\-I.arr Drrnn : 
.Tenn .Johns: ,H1 anti Doro t.h.i· llu1;tph: 
lh• tLy :'II orris :,llfl 1,:tta I-'ris l ; C. Bo~-
cbcr l ,llld J,;_ \Y hi t-lington: n e( ly 
1forl.'is anrl .foan .Johns ton. Rnchel 
'l'hompsou 111\fl Belly Morri , pl :1~0 r.d :-1 
m a tc-h gam!' 'l'hnrsd:1y. 
--- ---o-----
STAFF 01' LINDEN LEAVES. 
Th(' Li 11den11·ood .\ 11111uil tor 19:H-:!i:, 
w i,JI hi' puhl ixhl'1I nuder lhl' fll))C' I'• 
,·iHion nl' I.he fo llowing s (a ff: 
~fis~ Gcr!.rud<' llird, Editor in 
()h id ' ; i\li~s ~uru Shombcrg-, Bn.o i1w,~ 
:\fonag-er: i\li,-., l'o1a WnhlcnhrO<' k. 
c\.ssista n; flnsine-., )lanag-er; ) f i-8 
E!Mnor B1·ow11, 01·g-11 nization Kditor: 
:\{is~ (lelc11 Krnadl', L i!,ernrv Edi!or : 
~liss Lydia Uodge: .Joke F.tlit.or ; un<l 
~"li fs Lnun1 i\farg·a n•1 Mellc•llc, ,\lh-
letic l~<litor. Tlw :\1·1 l•;dif-or is to be 
a nnounced. 
- - ·--O-·----
' ' Word,;; fn ii ml',' ' ;;a id lho ~lll id I 
ho_,- :1~ he flnnk rd i hr ;:pC'lliu!\' f.(}$t. 
WAS FORMER STUDENT HERE. 
.\l_ i,,s Al l' rerla Ci rnnth11111, daughter or 
~fr. and .Mr~ . .A lfred K Ut·:inthn ui.', of 
Ltxwgton, ::Schr:1-ka, d ied of acutci 
<'IHlocard i li~ 011 Thm ~dnv t•1·rn ing, 
Oc:lobcr fl, al !he i\l:ethodi;t H o~pi lal , 
Omaha, Xcbra,-.lrn. She al l<•nd(•tl f,in-
dC'nwcod Colleg-l' during- the yc:ir:: oT 
.LD20-21. 11nr1 l!l:H-22. 81w was a 
r,1ilhfo l mc•1nh<•1· of tlrr l<'irsf i\ict ho-
c!i,-1 Chun·h .,.f L1·xing.on. a,- well ai< 
11 spirit L•d lc :1d1·r in a ll •1·hool 1111rl ~o-
<·ia l a<·[ i1·i1 il's. 
()~- -
NEW CABINET SYSTEM. 
K~w member:- o[ t hl' Y. \\' . C. A. 
1'abinc t tllllt J1an- not been pnhlishecl 
hl'J'o1·e a 1·1•: Miss Pag-(• Wriglil , I+:xc-
1·111in• !-secret ar_,·, :\] ii<- Odn \Vent.-
worth. !',otial ( 'hairm:tn and ?llis:s 
Pa11li1w D:11·i", .\l rn,h(•rsh ip ( 'l111ir-
man. 
Tht• o11inrs 1hi-. Year :ire : Pn•-i-
dl'nl , Miss .J uli:1 .\·1L•r-; Yi1·c-P1 p~i-
tl1•11 t, J\.li,s S am k lior;1 li(•1·g : Se1•J'C lury, 
) I i~" Yirg-i11ia ~yn111,; ' l're;1s 111'<'r, 
?l li ,;s Helen Lt•e ~laupi11. Th mrmher-
shi)l is 1111u~na ll .1 la rg·,. 
.\ ll<'W sy:-<tl'm ha~ hc•c· 11 adop11•1l hy 
1h1• Y. " ·· Cahi n1•1 girl~. In order lo 
ha l"P HCII' and orig-i;rn l progran1s, two 
gil'l$ arc appoin:ccl enth month lo 
lake dwq~e of lhe me<·tin!!">'. Dur-
ing- lhi~ time th (• aJ1poi11IPd !!trl~ ;:-il 
ll' ith tl 11• Cabin<'!. 1•'111· I.hi,-. month, 
11:ixine ( 'arruthrr, aiiil Lil li.-11 'L'll'l'<' · 
d it ll'ill han' ..Jrnrg<•. 1'rx( mo11lh it 




The c,a::,l for !h(• Y . \\". l ' . • \. play, 
1 ( l rc•pn f:ilotkini.ts ', lo be gi11en on 
'l'ha11k,:.ri1·ing· nig·h l, has be<'n an-
nounced. I! i1wlnd~, lht> rollowing 
gi1 I, a nd role~ : 
A.dL•line ~leB111·11t•y. , .. ('Plia J<'a raday 
t 'anncli111 llofm:1 11 .. .J>h.l'll i,- F anaily 
~:,·<'ly 11 Ellis .. .... ... L:1d.,· Gn·11hard 
:\°(lll ie Lpc Brecht. . . }Ir;;. Hoeking·hant 
\' iq::in ia · ll oo n·r .. ... ... .... William 
Faraday 
1-:rnma illo11icr.)l 1s. ( ' hi,-0!111 V11i-:1d11:y 
,rune 'l'n_y lo1· ... . , . .... Hobert 'J'revOl' 
Oda \Yen11rnr1h . .. .... . \ dmin tl Cri1 o 
Ka!hcrinc S tun p,-;(,11 ..... lltmy Ster.lo 
1\foua Curnnham . . .. .. JnmC's Hnloi,gh 
\'irginia ·Symn, .. ... . . ('olonl'I Smith 
.fnlia Ayre~ .... . . .. . ... . ..... 1\fartiu 
Stag•p h:rnds :1n• Bu ,h lfoddn. and 
l·' raue.is 'fr:ulei·, lh<' promptn is 
1'1rnlinc Da,·is, a nd the prc,pc- and ,•o;;-
t11me nrnnagcr is Elcunoi: llrown. 
ADVICE BETWEEN MIOE 
(Prom l.hn 1\·1. ?IL ,\. Eaglc>) ' 
~ ur·c, go ah"f:id HlHl swipe the Clll•(•:SO 
1)11( of lhr trap, it will Ii<' a snnp. 
---···-O--·----
' · Wbn t. a d1·eMHul 2:1, h ,·on hnve in 
1·011r f o rehead!' 1 •. • 
· " Ob, ncxl. to 1wlhing-, nexl (o no J-.b.-
·ir\~·. n 
